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Chapter V

Conclusion and Suggestion

This Chapter presents the conclusion of this study and the suggeshon

for further studv.

5.1 Conclusion

In compliance with modem era, English is widely used either as the

intemational langUage or the medium of instruction in the textbooks or

printed materials. Based on ttre fact above, being able to read in English is

quite important especially for the graduate high school students who are

going to pursue further studies. It is known that most of the textbooks

available at the university are written in English. tn order to understand the

reading passages in English, the students should be able to get the

information given in the reading passages well so that ttrey can process the

reading material in the foreign language. Realizing the importance of

reading, lndonesian govemment, acc.ording to the 2004 curriculum, states

that the main objective of teaching English is to increase and develop the

students' reading ability so that high school students and the graduates are

able to comprehend English texts related to their study.

However. the fact is that most of high school students still lack the

abilrry to comprehend the English text. This happens because of some cases.

The first one is during the reading pro@ss; the students tend to focus to
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vocabularies and unfamiliar words; so they read slowly, carefirlly, and try to

find the meaning of every difficult word in the dictionary. The last one is the

fact that during the teaching leaming activities, the teacher usually gives the

students the passages and then asks them to answer the comprehension

questions dfectly after they finish reading them. For that matter, the,y find

diffculties in answering the questions as they do not understand the text.

Considering the problems above, this study presents STAD

technique to improve student's reading comprehension achievement. In

usingSTADtechniquethestudentsareaskedtoworktogetherindiscussing

andunderstancingthereadingpassagegiven.Studentsaredividedinto

STAD teams based on their based score. Each team is composed of a

representative from each of the four performance-based divisions. Thus,

Studentswithdifferentachievementlevelswithinateamcantutoreach

other. In other words, the students with high achievement level can help the

studentswithlowachievgmentlevelinunderstandingthereadingpassage.

After they have finished the discussion, then they have to do the individual

quiz.Attheendofthesessiontheteachercomputetheindividua]Scorethen

computed it lnto group score. Each student can conEibute any points to the

team,ifthescoreishigherthanthebasedscore.Then,theteacherrewarded

the winning team.

motivation.

The reward is given in order to build the students'

Thestatisticatcalculationofpretestandposttestscoresshowsthat

STAD technique affects students' reading comprehension well on factual



questions, inferenc.e questions, subject mdter questions, main idea questions

and structural questions. The statistical calculation shows that there is an

improvement from pretest score to posttest score' This improvement is

sipificantly different. The statistical calculation also shows that STAD

improvessfudents'readingcomprehensionbetterttrantheconventional

technique.

In the STAD technique the students get much infomtatton to

understand the passage not only from the teacher and the passage but also

from other students through proc€ss of cooperation' Moreover' STAD can

activate students' background knowledge needed in the reading process'

These enable stualents to develop their reading proficiency'

The STAD technique provides each student with equal oppomrnity

togethigherscore.Itmeansthatthestudentswithlowachievementlevel

cancontributeanyscorestotheirteamiftheygetahigherscorethantheir

basedscore.Bythisscoringsystemthestudents,especiallythosewithlow

achievement level, will have self-confidence in doing the quiz because they

compete vdth their self. not with other students'

Theclasss i tuat ionSTADisdi f ferent f romtheclasss i tuat ionof

conventional technique. The conventional learning involves the students to

worktogethertodotlretaskwlrereasSTADtechniqueinvolvesmorethan

that. ln using STAD technique each student in a group is responsible for

their own leaming and also each teammate's leaming' The roles of the

teacherandstudentsarealsodifferentfromthoseint}reclasswhichusesthe



conventional tecbnique. Here, the teacher is no longer a lecturff or

transmitter of material but rather a facilitator of learning who focuses on the

leaming process by encouraging cooperation among the students' [n the

process of teaching learning activity, the students can be more active in

dealing with the material or information. Besides, the students are not

feeling bored in reading and understanding the English reading passage'

5.2 Suggestions

This part deals with suggestions for the English reading

comprehension teachers and also recommendation for firther research'

5.2.1 Suggestions for the English Reading Comprehension Teacher

Teachingreadingcannotbeseparatedfromthematerials,learning

strategies and reading technique. In order to develop students' reading

proficiency,ateachershotrldadjustthosethingstothestudents'abrlity'For

this purpose, the writer suggests the application ofusing STAD technique in

teaching reading comprehension to SMA students'

When using STAD technique, the teacher should ernphasize that the

Studentshavenot f in ishedsfudyrr rgunt i l theyaresuret l ra ta l l theu

teamrnates have already mastered the reading passage and readS' for the

individualquiz.Duringtheteamlearningtheteacherhastomakesurethat

students understand that the reading pi$sage given is studying. not for

filline out' It means that, the students have to understand tlre reading



passage first, and after that they can answer the cornprehension questions.

when the students have quesuons during the team leaming, the teacher

should have them ask a teammate before asking the teacher'

Another suggestion in using cooperative leaming through STAD

teohnique is the teacher should monitor the class; praising teams that are

working well and the teacher can sit in with each team to monitor the team's

activity and to listen ancl see how the mernbers are working' The teacher

slrouldalsotrytoencourageeachgroupmembertofeelresponsiblefor

participating and learning since working in group may arouse some

problems. For example, one group member may do nothing and want

everyone else to do the work. Or, on the other hand, one member may want

to do everything and does not let others participate and leam' Another

problem that may arouse is that groups sometimes become noisy and

difficult to conffol. Therefore, the teacher should monitor and encourage

each student to feel responsible in cooperatrve leaming using STAD

technique.

Duringtheindividualquiztheteachershouldnotletstudentswork

together, emphasize to them that at this point they must show what they

have learned as individuals. Here, the teacher can have sfudents move their

desk apart ifthis is Possible-

At last, the writer wants to suggest that the teacher should pay

attentton on two areas namely students' understanding of tlre reading

passage content and students' understanding ofhow to do the task and Lrow
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to work togefher in a group. By paying attention to those things' the teacher

canhelpthestrrdentstounderstandthepassagebetter.ontheotherhand,

the students can tncrease their own learning and other's learning too thrcugh

the process of cooPerating.

5.2.2 Recommendation for Further Research

Finally, the writer realizes that this study is far from being perfect'

Therefore,sheexpectsthattherewillbeotherresearcherswhowillcarryout

a more thorough study on cooperative teaming to give more complete and

moreva l i d resu l t .Fo r f r r r t he rs tud ies ' t hewr i t e rwan ts tosha rehe r

experiences related to the weakness found in &is study. In this study, the

effect of (he cooperative leaming using STAD technique is seen through

onlyonekindofinstrument(multiplechoiceitems).Itwouldbebetteriftlre

effect of cooperative leaming using STAD technique can be proved with

more than one instrument, for example multiple choice and essay type

items.

In her research, the witer used the first year of Senior high school

students as the subject. Therefore, the writer hopes that there will be other

researcherswhowi l lconductstudiesontheuseofSTADtechniquern

teaching reading cornprehension with other level of subjects It is due to the

variables of STAD, including the sfudents' level, that affect the students'

readrng comprehension achievement.
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